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Haig ells 
Of Asking 
FBI Chec16 

h i s confirmation 
1.11 Oarkngs about his participa-
tiA in the 21-month-long 

i-Sesirch for leaks, and hives-
gad:on for which former 

Ptesident Nixon has said he 
full authorizatien. 

he transcript o f the 
d hearings contains a 

ttz ber of deletions request-
,e4 by the state department 
and the FBI on national se-
eitrity grounds. 

Washington 

them :ask that a general in- 
General Haig, who told the 	c- -i- est nation . be made of the 

S e n a t e Foreign Relations t,  individuals, 
Committee in ljply that he terviewed 

Dr. Kissinger," to tified that I* 
anything but an tension of ,,1 

.,s,  ,;„. taps be , 
" ,' homes?" ' 

"Generally that they be 

"never viewed 'l; myself 

ir passing the names of offil surveilled," Haig replied. 
cials to the FBI, he had been - "It was clear to me that 
tdd to ask "generally that ) that would probably include 

wiretapping. I wasn't the 
least bit naive about it, sen- 

? ator."_ 
Haig was named by Presi- 

preme commander of allied 
forces in Europe. 

He was asked whether he 
. could assure the committee 

1' time was responsible for the 
initiating of these requests 

"that Dr. Kissinger at no 

on these people," •a refer- 
4 ence to the 13. government dia 

officials and four newsmen fissinger repeatedly has 4  who were tappea for varying 

	

described his role is one ot 	lengths o f time between 

	

sulmitting to the FBI thy'; 	May, 1969, and February, 

	

nanes of subordinates on 	i971. the National Security do  	"I do not know that I can eil staff who fitted thr 	s a y that categorically," prearranged criteria f bs 	Haig replied. "What I can possible sources of "leaks." 	say is this: It was my dis- 

	

The Foreign rcelations 	tinct impression that in no 

	

Committee, which\• c o n- 	instance did I receive in- 
firmed Kissinger's &mina:. .. structions from Dr. Kissin-
tion as secretary ",.o stater ', ger where he had not either 

	

last, September, held . ecial. 	received or participated in 

	

hearings last sumnier,  after 	the decision that brought 

	

Kissinger requested inem as 	those instructions to me." 

	

a means of clearing up his 	
New York Times role in the wiretap affair. s

i  0
4  

LJ The committee agreed un-
animously in August that 
Kissinger had not misled it 2 t  

'i,,, At one point, Senator J. 
1,1killiaM Fulbright, the com-

cials who became targets 'of :'.inichairman, a s k ed 
a controversial wiretap pro-  ;, Haig,e  "what were you told 
gram, according to Sena to 'Ito ask the FBI to do when 
testimony made public Sat:,  , you submitted names t o 
urday. 

Alexander M. Haig Jr., 
while an assistant to Henry 
Kissinger, asked the FBI to. 
place under surveillance 
some of the government offi- 

at they be 
only that wire-

tailed on their 

they be surveilled."  
Kissinger, who was Pne.;sir 

deit Nixon's national ciki- 
ty adviser when the wire 	

dent Ford last week as su- ta?s were begun in Nay,. 
1919, has maintained pitblic-
ly and under 'oath t*liej' 
neer initiated ;or reCvm-' 
minded the use of electronic 
surveillance I as al means of 
fixing and stopping leaks of 
seisitive foreign ;policy in 
formation to the news me- 


